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FOREWORD 

From time immemorial man has held a great regard. amounting 
almost to reverence, (or the soil and a sen 'e of dependence on it. 
This feeling is exemplified in the expres:-iion "1'loth<.:r I~arth" and ill 
the fact that many city mel) own far m:-- <l.nU look fOf\\ 'a rd to the time 
when they can retire to a country hOI11(" In time 0 f adversity there 
i ' a great mOY('lllent o[ city \yorkers hack to the land. 

An ample acreage of good land tn ~upply adequate food and cloth
ing [or ib people is a great .. tahili zi llg inf111ence and source of strength 
in any country. \Vh en the land is so depleted that the farllllT i::, not 
reasonahly prospcrou .... , husincss. in general. does not prosper, The 
United States \\'(1:-, hk.'..,:--ec/ \\'itll al1 abundance of good "nil. hut 011r 
people are notorious for the ir was t e{ ul methods 0 f hanelli llg the soil 
Th is situation is not due cntirel\· tf) carelessness or incliHercJ1ce on the 
part of the farmer, but, in pal=t, tu economic conditions \\ llich h;l"c 
made it ncccssary for him to deplete his soil in order to earn a liyeli
hood. It is a maUer of publ ic concern tbat :--oi1 fertility he lllailltaill C'(l. 

Cardinal points in good . oil management arc: (1) ~ ddillg lime to 
ac ic1 soils; (2) using a cropping :--y"i(,l11 by which Cycry cultiyatcd fiel(l 
grows alfalfa. clcwcr. or a mixture oi gras:-- and alfalfa eyery (our ycar~, 
or a crop of sweet cloycr for plowing under; (3) the carclul sayillg <In,l 
al plication to the Janel or ali allil11allll<l.1ll1rrC;; (4) the control oi l'r() .');(,~1 
through rearrangcm ('Ill () f fi ('Id~ . cropping system and t il1ag" 1 ,1'" ('11U'.., 

(5) using win tel' coyer crops to prCyell t loss 0 t IJlan t fond 1 h'c', 1 ~~'h 
leaching and ero~i()ll: and (0) the use of commercial ferttll l.lT in :;t1p 

plement the plant iood stIpply ill the so il and manllrc. 

* * * 
The soils of Michigan are being classified and mapped by the S0ils D('par : 'nel~; 

and Conservation Institute, o[ :;-" j ichigan State College, in cuupn':tioll ',vi 1, t11( 
Division of Soil Survev of the Bureau o[ Plant Industry, Some 50 COlllltl':- hay' 
IlOW been mapped <Ind' approxi mately 150 ~cparat(' soil typ es hZl\,( heen id(,l1li~cd 
and described, 

SOILS ( 

Thc so il s o[ lVlichio'a n wer l 
" e loped from the material d, 
i ted by OTeat ice sheets or g la 
which covered the state thou ~ 
of year, ago . Th er e w e re t" 
mo~'e of these g lacial stages, 
arate cl by long interva ls of 
tcmpe ralur e du ring \\'hich 
so il developed :1.nc.1 a cove 
yco'elation spread over the gr< 
I~c.~h succeedin g glacier SCl 

off thc ~o il formed ince the 
\'i Oll S g lac iat ion, mi xc(l it \\' itl 
all(l roc k materi a l removed 
ot hcr areas, leveled orf hill 
and idled \'alleys. and clep 
(l irC':;h co\'cring o f glacial t 
\ 11 1 f', r: () 1lJ po :-, C d 0 fro c k 111 a 
\'11'\ in:..: . 11 "i ze from hugc L01: 

:' 0 l:oci'-. powdcr or f1ollr. T he t 
h'''';''; () i' L hi, ~ lacial mall tIc i 
ulllfo rm thro ug hout the sta tc 
V'()l'ahly ayerages h o m 200 t 
reet. The dcc pes t covering 
(\onhtecl ly i:; from 600 t o 1,00( 
i11 th e ,: ici 11ity o[ ?\lanist ec 
\ VexiOld co unti es, but in a 
ber of , mall separat e area 
cover in g may be no more th 
or 15 feet in thickness. In 
places the old bedrock is ex 
ill the b Ill iTs of r iYc r yalley 
along the hores of Lake r..: 
Nl ichigan. and Super ior, Th 
glacier is cons idered by geol 
to have receded [rom Sa l 

T\fichigan abo u t 25.000 t o 
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The soil of Michigan were de 
"eloped from the material depos
ited by great ice sheets or glaciers, 
which covered the state thousands 
of years ago. There were two or 
more of these glacial stages, sep
arated by long intervals of mild 
tl'Jl1 peraturc during \yhich time 
so il developed :l lld a cover of 
ve <~'etatjon spread over the ground. 
Each ucceeding glacier sCl-aped 
off the so il formed since the pre
v ious glaciation, mixed it w ith so il 
awl rock materi al removed from 
other areas, leveled off hill tops 
an d fdled va lleys . and depo sited 
a fresh covering 0 f glacial t ill or 
linf!, compo::.ed or rock mat e ri al 
\,;1,-.\· j11;; in ,..,ize from huge boulder s 
to rock powder or nour. The th ick
]}(,s"; ()l [hi .' g lacial mantle is not 
uni for m throughout th e s tate, but 
p~-oi)a hl _\ - average s from 200 to 300 
Feel. Th e dee pest covering un
doubte dly i~:. from 600 to 1,000 fee t 
in th e yicilli ty of Manistee and 
\ VCXfOlQ co unti es, but in a num
ber of small separate areas the 
covering m ay be no more than 10 
or 15 fee t in thickness. In so m e 
p lace the old bedrock is exposed 
in the bluffs of river valleys and 
along the hores of Lakes Huron 
Michigan, and S uperi or. The las~ 
glacier is considered by geologi sts 
to have receded from southern 
l\1 ichigan about 25 .000 to 30,000 

years ago, and from northern 
Michigan, about 10,000 or 12,000 
years ago. 

The ice masses moved down 
through the pre-glacial valleys 
now occupi ed by the Great Lakes 
because there was less obstruc
tion in those channels, and th en 
crO\i\Tded out over the land. Thus 
the ice moved over the state not 
only fr om the north, but from th e 
northeast, east, northwest, and 
west. At times, th e ice moved for 
ward m uch more rapidly than it 
melted, whil e at other times. th e 
r everse was true and th e ice fr ont 
r eceded. At interval s the advance 
equaled the rate of melting, and 
hence the ice front remained es
sentially stationary_ At a ll tim es 
great volumes of water flow ed 
from the melt'ing ice. These con
c1itions resulted in deposition of 
Lhe material carried by the glacier 
in vario us ways, giving ri , e to dif
\-erent topographical features such 
as level land, hilly land, undulat
ing or gently rolling land, and al so 
to different classes of so il such as 
~ andy soil, and clay soils. 

TILL PLAINS 

VVhen the ice m elted mor e rap 
idly than it advanced, the load it 
carried was deposited as a hetero
gen eous mas s just as the material 
occurred in the icc. Usually thi s 
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SO IL S OF i\ JI CH I GAN 

OUT WA.5H P L-A /N ~ '-'LL PL-AIN 0 
MORA IN£- - LAKE- BED ~ 

ROC K OUTCROP m 
Fig . l -B. 

Fig. 1 (A, B). A ge ll eral11lap shozC'illq lalld forJ/l atiolls prodlf ced thro lf gh 
action of glac iers. 
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material con sist ed of rock s of 
various s izes together with rock 
po·wder and som e sand and gravel. 
In som e instances, there were a 
great many rocks, g iving ri se t o 
very st ony land. In o ther loca
t ions, the rock flo u r predom inated, 
p rod ucing s il t loam or clay loam 
land, while at times the sandy ma
teria l occurred in increased pro 
port io n. Us ua lly the soi ls derived 
from these depo sit s are of a loam, 
and sil t loam t extur e underla id by 
clay. These deposit s are ne ither 
level nor a r e th ey hilly (Fig. 2). 
In general, they are undulating to 
gently rolling, and are called till 
plains or ground moraines, the 
former term being m os t com ·· 
monly used. The general occur
r ence of these formation s is sho\\' n 

by the white a r eas on the acco m 
panymg map (Fig. 1) . 

MORAIN ES 

If the ice melted at apprO Xl
m ately t he same rate at which it 
advanced, the ice front appeared 
to remain stat ionary. As a r esult 
the load of soil mat erial be ing con
stantly brought forward was de
pos it ed in a ridge or hill or se ri es 
of hi ll s . T hese are known a s 
moraines a nd a re shown in the 
so lid black ar eas on the map. The (. 
mora in es may be very steep hi lls 
or they may be gently roll ing 
(Fig. 3). As a result, m orainl c 
land may be too st eep for good 
farm ing, and m ust be u sed for 
pastu re or ·\Vood lots , or it may be 
leve l eno ug h to perm it farmin g 

F iy . 2. T ill plaills w crc deposited as the ice m elted 1Jlore rapidly thall it ad,'a ll ccd. 
A s shown in the photograph, these deposits 11103) be 1tnd1tlolillg to gentl3) ro llill !). SO ll ie · 
l illles they are 1111IC/z 1110re Il eari}) le'Vcl tholl lhe pho tograph indica tcs. 

F ir! . 3. j{ ara ill cs '( Clerc produ ccd 
'('a llced. At tilllcs the 1l1oraines arc 
cases the slopes are IOllger alld 11l11ch 

satisfact oril y if practi ces a re 
lo ·\Ved to p revent erosion. 
mora in es are composed of \~ 
ever kind of materi al the ice 
carrying at t hat particular t 
Sometim es th is mater ial w a 
most entir ely sand, at other p 
it wa s largely fin e, clay- like 11 

rial, and again it was such a 
tu re a s t o make sandy loam, 1 
or silt or clay loam. T he pre 
tion of l)oulcler s var ied gr 
also . 

OUTWASH PLAINS 

As the ice melted, great vol 
o £ 'Iva te l' flO\I\Ted from it, car 
the ground rock of differ en 
gr ees of fin ene ss. T he curre 
these stream s was ve ry swift 
h ence the water was able to 
sand as w ell a s silt and clay 
in some cases, g ravel wa s C3 

or r olled a long . As the ~ 

spread out over the land su 
the c u rr ent d e cr eas ed an 
coarser gravel and sand \y et 
pos ited. With further decre;: 



Fi,!/. J. J! ()railles {CINe prodll ced ((,hclI th c icc lII eltcd at auo llt th c sallle yate il ad
'('a llced. At timcs the 1Il 0raincs arc (Illi te hilly as sh07.on ill the ph otograph . I lL othcr. 
cases th e s lopes arc 10 ll gcy alld much 'lI'I ore gradllal. 

sat isfactor il y if practi ces a r e fol
lowed to prevent ero sion. The 
mora in es a r e co mposed of 'what 
ever k ind of ma t er ial t he ice was 
ca rryin g at that part icular place. 
Som etimes th i materi al \,'a al
most entirely sand, at other points 
it wa s largely fin e, clay-like mate·· 
ri a l, a nd aga in it was such a 111 ix
t ure as to ma k e sandy loam, loam, 
or s ilt or clay loam. The propor 
t ion of ho uldeL var ied greatly 
also. 

OUTWASH PLAINS 

As the ic e melted, great volum es 
of water flo wed from it , carry ing 
the ground rock of different de
grees of fine ness . T he curr ent in 
th ese str eam s \Va s ve ry swift, and 
hence the water was able to carry 
sa nd as well as s ilt and clay, and 
in om e ca e , g ravel was carried 
or rolled along. s the water 
spread out over the land surface, 
the current decreased and the 
coarser gravel and sand were de 
posited. W ith further decrease in 

cur ren t , fi Jl er sand was dropped .. 
but th e s ilt and clay were trans
ported into lake or depressions 
w hcre the water was com para
tiv ly qu iet, or eL e were carried 
a ","ay through str eam s into th e 
Great Lak es . Th e c1epo. its laid 
dowll by th ese great volumes of 
g lac ia l watcr are level (Fig. 4) 
and composed of gravel and sand; 
they are known as .outwash plains. 
The main bodi es of them are 
shown on the map by dotted areas. 

LAKE-BE D PLAIN S 

T he r etrea t of the g lac ier left 
th e o utl ets of the Great Lakes 
clogged w ith ice masses and de
pos it s of rock mater ia l, and in 
som e cases . as at N iagara, rode 
ledges form ed natural dam s. These 
situat ions r es ul ted in th e lakes be
in o' ver y much larger than at pres
ent, a nd, hence, over considerable 
areas the material brought down 
by the ice was covered by water 
for a long per iod. The e areas are 
indicated by diagonal lines on the 



Fig. 4. As lit e .r;lucier 1I/{-1I('(I . .1/1'1'01 'Z'O/iI IlI (,S of n lshill g wate'r /loll'ed /1'0 111 ,it earn
ing sand, gravel, silt, and clay. Owing 10 the yreat 'ueloc ity of lit e waler II, c silt 0;,11 
clay were 1I0t deposited 7.vh:ile lit e salld alld gravel were laid down as broad level areas 
kllOWll as OU/7. lash plaills. No te lit e 1lloraillcs ill the distallce at the riqht w hich '(c'erc 
forll/cd as tlte icc lIIe/led, prndllc illq lite 7l lalcr w ltich deposited the outwash /,Iaill. 

map. It 'w ill be not ed that the 
large r part of t he pper Peni n-

ula was under wat er a well as 
large boel ie o[ la nel in t h e Sag
inaw Valley, a nd . o l1 th ea s tern 
Mich igan with maller areas on 
the west hor e, and at the tip of 
the Lower Penin sula. These land ~ 
are often refe r red to as t h e "Lake
bed oil" of IVlichigan. As a 
whole, they are level (Fig. 5) and 

co III posed ma inly of h eavy soils, 
uch as loam, s il t 10a111, and clay 

loam. There are some level areas 
of sand, and also frequent stretches 
of sand ridge s representing bar s 
and beach e p rod ucecl when the 
lake dilll in ish ec1 in ize by step~ 

or stages as the outl ets lowered 
o'wing to melti ng of ic e barriers 
and the cUii. ing of deeper channels 
t hrough rock obstructions . 

SOIL FORMATION 

MINERAL OR UPLAND SOILS 

Thro ugh t Ile above-mentioned 
proce. se , material ,vas deposit ed 
which was lat er converted into the 
soils of today. The glacial deposit 
must not be considered as oil, 
but only as raw mater ial or par 
ent material from which oil. were 
to be made hy action of natu ral 

agencies. I' h e 1110 s t potent 
agencies in decompo sing rock , and 
mineraL and in huilding so ils ar 
water. oxygen and carbon dioxide 
of t h e a i r, prod u cts {ormed 
thro ugh decay of leaves, roots and 
s tem s of plant . . and th w ork ot 
l)acter ia, mold, fungi, '\\ orms, and 
other form of l ife in the soil ma-

" ... 

son 

tcrial. Soil lormat ion does 
consist merely of dec0 1l1 po sit i 
rocks and m ine ral s. Produc 
s uch de composition are in 
recomb ined to make ne\\' 
. tallce " \\'hich constit u te 
major part of the clay in 
Other products of roc k c1eca: 
carri e(l away in drainage , 
a nd yet other portion. are he 
res I've by the clay and hum 
serye a . plant nutrients. Por 
of the finest clay are ll1o\'ed d 
ward to acc umulate at a 1 
de{ th ; hum us develops as a J 

ltct of the partial d cay of ' 
tahle m ater ial, and bacteria, 
~ill1 ilar minute forms of lit< 
come a n integral part of the 

Some oi the soil material 
cJ.erived largely from hard J 

rich ill quartz, w hi ch clec0111J 
very slowly. Such mater ial 
ri:-,c la rge ly t o Ycry sandy 
Large a reas of t l1es C' :-,oi1s 
founc1 011 the outwash p l a i n ~ 

h !J . . ::. . Till' '' {,a!.'e-ued Soils" (/ 
foaJlls,. silt faa illS, alld ell/.\' I UUIIIS II( 
SOllletlllles cal/cd "Cla" }>Iaills". I i 
prudll cli'v i/j' ralillg. -
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ter ial. So il [orma tion does not 
cons is t me rely of deco mposition of 
rocks and mine ral s. P roduct s of 
such de compo sition are in part 
reCO l1l bined to make new sub 
s tances, \ \' hi c h const i t ut e th e 
major part of the clay in so ils . 
O ther p roduct s of rock decay are 
carried away in drainage water 
a nd yet other po rtions are h eld in 
reserve by t he clay and humu s t o 
se rve as plan t nutri ent s. Portions 
of the fin es t clay are moved down
\'\Tard to acc ulllulate at a lower 
depth; h lIl11 us develops a s a prod
uct of the partial decay of vege
tab le m ater ial, a nd bacteria, an d 
imilar m inut e form s of lif e be

come an integ ral part of the soil. 
Some 0 r the o il mat erial was 

cl r ived largely fro m hard rock s 
rich ill quar t z, w hich decomposes 
very slow ly . S uch material gavc 
ris e b rgc ly t o Ycry sandy o il s. 
Large ar eas of these so il s a r e 
fo un d 011 t he outwash pla ins. I n 

som e ins tances, ho"wever, the ma 
t erial deposited on these pla ins 
was derived from soft rocks con
ta in ing con ide ra ble lim e. When 
thi s wa the ca e, the decompo i
ti on of the mater ial re ult ed in 
th e formation of cons iderable clay, 
a nd h ence sandy loam and loam 
so il s we r e produced. 

A similar condition prevailed on 
the mora ines. In some instances 
,"e r y sandy oil s developed becall C 

of the high q uar t z content of the 
par ent mat erial , wh ile in other in 
stances, loam, s ilt loam, a nd clay 
loam were p roduced because 0 f 
t h e fi ner t exture of t h e glacial de ·
pos it or a high content of soft, 
eas il y d ecomposed roc k s and 
minerals. 

T he oils developed through rock 
decay on the till p lains are mo tly 
in the loam, silt loam, and clay 
l oa 111 class ificati on s w ith Ie s e r 
areas of very sanely so il. This it 
uat ion may be due in part to til l' 

FiS}. :1. TI'I' " I,ahe-ued So ils" ore fe'-uc/ , as a w hole, alLd are co l/l pused largely 0/ 
lua llls ,. silt [oa'111,s, all d (!(7')I luollls hav ing a /ti!J /t ((l lItC llt of orqal11c lIIa tter. Thejl are 
SO l/l etllll e'S ca fl ed "C !o y P!aills" . W /t CII adeq uately drailled, these soils hClt 'e a hig l/ 
prtJdllct ivily m lillg . 
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chemical compos itio n of the rock 
mater ia l depos it ed and in part to 
the better moisture relat ionships 
wh ich permitted m or e rapid de
composition of the min e ral pa r 
ticles. 

The so il s of t h e lake-bed areas 
are generally of h eavy texture, as 
pr ev iously mentioned, with sm all er 
accumulations of sand. The humu s 
cont ent of the lake-bed so il s is 
much hi gher t ha n that of so il s of 
s imilar t exture developed on till 
plains a nd mora ines. This is due 
to th e large accumulat ion of hu
mu s during th e swampy s tage of 
tbe exist ence of such so il s and the 
slow decay of th e humu s because 
o f poor drainage aft er the so il s 
\\ 'e r e deflnitely above lake level. 

ORGANIC SOILS 

Soil s com posed of 20 per cent or 
lll or e o f organic mate rial s, la rgely 
th e r emains of plants, are des ig
nated as org anic so il s . Many s uch 
so il ::; conta in 60 per cent to 90 per 
ce nt of organic mate rial. In J11 -

stances where the plant res idues 
are highly deco mposed, so that the 
o ri g inal p lant stru ct ures are de
stroyed, giving the soil a finel y 
divided "10an1Y" textur e, the soil 
is called a muck. On the other 
hand, if the vegetable remains are 
st ill coa r se and fibro u s, so that 
they mat together, the so il I S 

ca ll ed a peat. 
T hese organic so il s are formed 

by the accumulat ion of the re 
mains of reeds, g ra sses , sedges, 
'.\·oody p l ant s , and som e tim es 
mosses, in s h allow lakes or 
swamps w h ere the water prevents 
comple te de cay of the yearly 
growth. The propert ie of the 
mu ck or peat produced are deter-
111 ined largely by the kind of vege
tat iv e growth and the amount of 
decay wh ich ha s taken place. The 
kind of plant s contributing t o the 
fo rmati on of the so il is determined 
in part by the depth o f th e water, 
the amount of lime in the '.va t er, 
a nd the t emperature. As th e vege
table r e main s fill the lak e o r 

Fig. 6. Organic so ils arc cO li/p osed of the 1'elllailiS of plallts w hich g rr"w ill sha llo(\! 
lakes or sw amps and have ueen preserved from decay by the w ater. In the pho to.Gra ph , 
olllv a sma// area of open wa ter rellla ills of the oll ce large lake. S OO Il th e grasses aur! 
sed~r;es will OCC llP)1 the entire area alld they will probably be foll owed by busll es alld 
then trees. 

T 

SOIL 

s \\'amp m or e and more, th e ( 
water plants g iye place to r 
se dg es . and f1 nally to grass, bu 

QUALITY 

The quality, or p roductiYe 
of o il s is determined not on] 
th e quantiti es o [ plant nutr 
contained, but also by th e ph; 
p roperti es w hi ch permit a 
root development a nd the stc 
of ab undant supplies of moi~ 
Oth er impo rtant consideratio 
de t ermining so il quality arE 
content of hum us, adequate d 
age, and making certain tha 
location is not subject to unti 
fros ts . Fert ility or quality is 
erally based on the so il ' s cap 
to produce la rg e yields of the 
g enerally grown crops of a 1"1 

rather than t he productive c; 
it for a spec ia l crop. T he 
productive so il in a co mmuni 
a coun ty may be put in t he se t 
or C' H'l1 third-class group 
compared w ith th e most pn 
t in' so il in t he stat e. On a ~ 

wjcl~ prod uct ivity basis. P re 
O. Veatch, of the Soil s De 
ment, ha s est im at ed that Micl 
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\\'a m p m ore an d m o re, the deep
water plant s give place to r eeds, 
se dges , and finally t o g rass , bushes, 

a nd t r ees , In ac id w a t er , mos ses 
m ay develop t o a cons iderable ex
tent , es pecially in cooler locat ions . 

QUALITY OF MICHIGAN SOIL 

T h e quali ty, or p roductiveness, 
of oil is de t ermined not only by 
the quantiti es 0 f pla nt nutrient s 
conta ined, but a lso by t he phys ical 
p roperti es ·\Vhich permit ample 
roo t development a nd t he storage 
of abunda n t suppli es of m oisture. 
Otb er impo rtant con sider a tion s in 
de termining soil qua lity are t he 
conten t o f hum us, adequate drain
age, a nd makin g certa in that t h e 
location is not subj ect to untimely 
frost s, Fe rtility or quality is gen
erally based on th e soil' s capacity 
to produce large yi eld s of the most 
generally grown crops of a r egion 
rath er than t he producti ve capac
it.v for a speci a l crop. The mo st 
productive soil in a community or 
a county lll a y be pu t in t h e second
or eve n t hird -class grou p w hen 
compared ·with t he 111 0s t produc
ti yc so il in t he state. On a state
wid ~ producti vity basis. Prot. J. 
n. Vca tch . of tb e So il s D epart 
ment , ha s es tim at ed that l\/[icbig an 

cont a ins fro m 9 to 10 milli on ac res 
o f fir st -class land, 10 to 11 mil 
li on acr es of second-clas s la nc1 , 
a pproximately 7 million ac res of 
t hird-clas s land and 9 t o 10 mil -
li on acr es of fourth-class la nd . T he 
main area s of each cla ss of la nd 
are show n in Fig. 7. On a na tion
wide basis, the National R esources 
Board in it s 1934 report grades 
the soil s of l\/[ichigan as follow s: 
Fi rs t g rade, 2,251 ,] 55 a cres; sec
ond grade, 8,961,198 acres ; thi rd 
grad e, 5,386,738 acr es; fourth 
g rade, 7,228,991 acr es ; fifth grad e, 
] 3.223,254 acres. 

P rofessor Veatch has al so est i
mated that in the s t a t e th er e are 
9 t o 10 million acres of so il \v h ich 
w o uld be classified as sandy or 
li ght sandy loam . Sandy loam and 
loam soils comprise from 12 to 13 
million acres, and heavy soil s as 
s ilt loam s and clay loams com prise 
10 t o 11 million acr es. There are 
about 5 m illion acre of organi c 
and swampy so il s in l\/[ichiga ll . 
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()(casiollal areas wh ich require special fan ll iNg methods or should ve retired from agricul
tural 1fse IIl1der presc ll t conditions. The "third-grade)) land includes fair to poor soil. 
Part shou1d ()e retired from agricultural 1tse due to stoniness, poor drainage, 2lnfavorable 
topography, or drouthiness. Land of "fourth-class)) is made up of so il 7.vhich is sub-
1I/ ar.r;illal for ordillary crop productioll. It includes some peat deposits. 'iN'}"}' sandy soil, 
alld 7 'Cr}! stnny, rocl~y or hi11y areas. 
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PLANT NUTRIENT NEEDS':: 

HEAVY SOILS 

The heavy so il s as loans, silt 
loams, and clay loam s are u sually 
more deficient in phosphorus from 
t l-:e standpoint of maximum crop 
Ylelds, than in other plant-food 
elements. As a res ult, pho sphoric 
ac id is the main constituent in fer
tilizer s used on those so il and in 
:l1any cases superphosphate, which 
lS the fertili zer supplying phos
phoric acid. is the only fert ilizer 
used. The qu antities of the plant
food element s, nitrogen a nd potas
sium. \\'hich ar<..: needed depend on 
the managem ent the soil has re
ce iycd . particu larly with respect 
to the ac r eage of clover and a I
r aIr a grOY\' l1. the sods and O'reen 

, 0 

manUrlng crops plO\\'cd under, and 
th,e alllr:,ll nt of s tahle manur e ap
pllecL 1 he nutr ient requirements 
of ~l)cciaJ crops grown must also 
he co nsid er ed, Fertilizers of the 
foUO\v ing cO,m positi on s a re in co m 
l1 lO ll ll SC O J] these oils : 0-20-0 ** 
2- 1G-8, 4- 16-4, l-1.~-(), ' 

SAN DY SOILS 

'1 he ar ely ;oam 2.nd sandy so il s 
are also defic ient in pho sphoru s 
but usually need potass ium and 
often nitrogen, in addit io n, Fre
qu ently the fe rtili ze r sho uld con
~a in as 111 ucll o r 11lOre potash than 
lt does phosphor ic acid , The crop 
to be g ro \\'n as \\' ell a s the quan
t iti es of n1.anure appli ed, and the 

frequency with vl hich alfal fa and 
clover sods are· plowed under, in 
fluence t h e type of ferti li zer 
n eeded. Fert ili zers commonly used 
on those so ils are as follows: 
4-16-8, 3-12- 12, 0-8-24, 2-16-8. 

ORGAN IC SOILS 

Potassi um is the plant food ele
ment most needed by muck and 
peat soils . Som e phosphorus is 
generally needed in addit ion to the 
potassium, and in some instances 
a small amount ot n itrogen is als~ 
r equired. The degree of decom
po sition of the organic material 
making up tb e so il, the year s un
der cul tiva tion, drainage concli
ti ons, and t he acidity or lim e 
requirement o[ the so il a r e deter
mining fac tor s in decidin o' which 
. .. 0 
fertIlIzer to lIS C, l'vfuch attention 
mu st also be g iven t o the special 
requirements of the crop grown. 
Fertilizers used frequently on or
ganic soils arc of the fo llow in o ' 

, , 0 

(Ompos Jtloll S: 0-8-24, 0- 10-2U, 
2-8-16, 3-9- 18, 3-12-12. 

*H,efer to Extension Bulletin 159 "Fer
t ilizer Recomm cndations" for in'fo rma
tlO,n as to what fe rti lizer to usc fOl' 
dIfferen t crops on differ ent kinds ot soil 

**The compos ition of fert ilizer is ex~ 
pressed in a series of numbers as here 
shown. The first nu mber hO\\'5 the per
centage of total nitrogen, t he second 
th~ percentage ,of availab le phosphoric 
aCId, and the thll-d numb er the percent
age of potash solub le in wa tcr, 

For information con ce rnin g the man
ag~m ent of Michigan soils vvrite to the 
SOIls Department, Michigan State Col
lege, East Lansing. 
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PLANT NUTRIENT NEEDS':' 

HEAVY SOILS 

The heavy so il s as loans, silt 
loam s. and clay loam s are u sually 
more deficient in phosphorus from 
t l:e standpoint of maximum crop 
Ylclds, than in other plant-food 
elem ent s. As a res ult, phosphoric 
ac id is the main constituent in fer
tili zers used on those o ils and in 
:1lany cases superphosphat e, w hich 
l S the fer tilizcr supplying phos
phoric acid, is the only fertilizer 
used. The q uantities of the p1ant
food el em cn t, , n itrogcn a nd potas
si u1ll , which are n ceded depend on 
the managem ent the so il has r e
CC iH'C1. parLicu l a rly \\'ith respect 
to the acreage of clover and al
fal fa grOl\·n. the sods and OTeen 

. b 

manUrIng crops plOlH~ d under , and 
th.e alll~l1nt of ~Lah l e manure ap
plJPcL I he nutrIent rcquirements 
of ,,)!C'cia l crops gTown must al so 
he CO il s icl e r cd. Fertilizcrs of the 
fo lj o\y ing co.m positiolls a r e in C0111-

111 0 ll use Ull these so ils: 0-20-0,** 
2- 10-8. 4-10-4. l-ll-o. 

SAND Y SOILS 

'1 he sanely ;oam 2. nd sandy so il s 
are also defl cient in pho sphorus 
but usually need potass ium and 
often nitrogen. in add iti o n. F re
q uently the fertilizer should con
~a in as much o r morc potash than 
1t does phosphoric acid. The crop 
to be grown as \\ 'e ll a s the quan
tit ies of manurc appl ied, and the 

frequency with which alfalfa and 
clover sods a r e plowed unde r , in 
flu ence t h e type of fert ili zer 
needed. Fertili zers commonly used 
on those so ils are as follows: 
4-16-8, 3-12-12, 0-8-24, 2-16-8. 

ORGANIC SOI LS 

Potassium is the plant food ele
m ent most needed by muck and 
peat so il s. Som e phosphorus is 
generally needed in addition to the 
potassium, and in som e ins tances 
a small amount ot n itrogcnis als~ 
requi red. The degree of decom 
position of t h e organi c mate rial 
making up th e so il, the years un
der cultivation, drainage condi
ti ons, and th e acidity or lim e 
r equir em ent o[ thc soil are deter 
mining fac tors in deciding wh ich 
fe rtilizer to ll SC. :1\1 uch attention 
must also be g iven to the special 
requirements of the crop grown. 
Fer tilizers used fr equently on or
ganic soils are of the followil1()' b 

co 111 P 0 s it i on s: 0-8-24, 0-10-~O, 

2-8-16, 3-9-18, 3-12-12 . 

. ~'l~efer to Extension Bulletin 159, "Fer
tIlIzer Recom m endat ions" for info rma
tion as to what fe rt ilizer to use [O l' 
differen t c rops on diffe r ent kind s ot soil 

**The composition of ferti li zer is -ex~ 
pressed in a series of number as here 
shown. The first num ber sho \\'5 the per
centage of total nitrogen, th e second 
th~ percentage of available phosphoric 
aCId, and the third number the percent
age of potash soluble in wat er. 

For information concernin g the man
ag~l11 ent of M ichigan so ils write to the 
SOIls D epartment, Michigan State Col
lege, East Lansin g. 
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Fig.8-B. 

Fig . 8. in some sectiolls of Alichigan a very s ll1all percelltage of the soils require 
l i1Jlillg to prepare the'ln f01' alfalfa g1'owing while in other sections of the state a large 
proportion of the soils are lime-deficiellt. So ils sh01lld always be tested to deter'mine 
their lI eed for li1ne bef01'e li1'lI e is applied. The fig1wes in the legend give the pe1'centage 
of the soils in the differell t areas of th e state w hich 1'equi1'e liming f01' alfalfa growing. 
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HUMUS 

The da rk co lor of so il s is due to 
t he presenc 0 f parti ally decayed 
or o'anic matter derived from the 
roots, st em s, and leaves of plants, 
a nim al ma nur es, and the bodies of 
wor ms. f un g i. bacter ia, a nd other 
small fo rm s of life, The valu e of 
h um us. o r organic matter w hich 
ha undergone con iderable de
compo it ion, in mainta ining the 
productivity of oil s is evidenced 
by t he fact tha t in judging so il s 
fa rmer s lay great stre s on the 
dark llc:-, :-, of t heir colo r. T he de-

T he deplet. ion suffered by lVlich
igall soils through ero ion by both 
\\'a t. er and w ind is gradually be
com ing appreciated, Eros ion losses 
pas unnoticed until one becomes 
acq ua inted w iih the sig ns left by 
thi s stealt hy so il robber. Accumu
lations of r ich black oil near the 
foot o [ slopes, t.he appearance of 
ever-incr easing spot s of yellowish 
colored ubso il on the slopes, small 
spring gullies in fall-plowed fields, 
and the compa rat ively poor g rowth 
of crops on the st eeper part of 
rolli ng fie lds, all indi cat e t he loss 
of fertile surface so il w hi ch is t he 
chief ource of foo d for plants. 
Cloud of dust in fall a nd spring 
from fie lds on w hich no cr op i ~ 
growing , as w ell as dr ifts of sand 
in fi elds of sa ndy so il , tes tify to 
the loss of surface soil by w ind . 

Ero ion is a cause of so il deple
tion on virt ua ll y every l\1 ichigan 
farm. The loss on some farms is 

velopment of an adequat upply 
of organic matter in oils is one 
of the fir st t eps in building up 
infer t ile so ils, and the maintenance 
of thi s supply is essential for the 
ma intenance of productivity. Hu
m u i developed in oil through 
add ition of manure, plowing under 
legumes as clover, s'weet clover, 
a nd alfalfa, and by k eepino- the 
land in gras or other sod- form ing 
crops a reasonable propor tion 0 f 
t he t im e. The excess ive plowing 
an d cult ivat.i ng o f so il r esult. in a 
decreased ll umu content . 

small but on others it constitu tes 
the m ain fact.or in so il de t.er iora
tion. Twenty-Eve per cent of 
M ichio'an land has los t. 2 to 3 
inche of topsoil, according to tIl e 
res ul t.. 0 [ a survey made by the 
Federal So il ConserYat.ion Ser\,
icc. Fignre 9 pre ent s the r esult s 
of t his urvey. 

Eros ion i being cont rollpcl hy 
plant ing crops in s t rips across the 
lopes, alternating cult ivated crops 

w ith mall grains and hay. P lant
ing hay and pasture on t he roll 
ing ground and putting the cul
tiva t ed crops on t he more level 
fie lds al so helps to defeat the de 
str uct ive work of w ind and water. 
P lowing and cultivating acros s the 
slopes, plant ing the roughest land 
to fo re t trees, and setting fruit 
t rees in rO\vs around the h ill in-

*See ;"fich igan Extension Bulletin 203 
"Conse rving Soil by Better Land-Use 
P ract ices," for mo re detailed informa
t ion concern ing eros ion. 
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LITTLE OR NO EROSION 

MODERATE SHEET EROSION 

MODERATE SHEET EROSION 
OCCASIONAL GULLIES 

SLIGHT WIND ERO SION 

. Fig. 9. N ecc ll ! S1Ir'l 'rys sli 07.e' tli, 
lIl cli cs of topsoil and in some area: 
lil~e1y to l)c, a problem on every far 
low as 2 pel' ((,Ilt which have the 
stances of srriO llS erosioll occllr ill pI 
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MODERATE SHEET EROSION 
SLI GHT WIND EROSION 
OCCASIONAL GULLIES 

SEVERE WIND EROSION 

MODERATE SHEE T EROSION 
SEVERE WINO EROSION 
OCCASIONAL GULLIES 

VERY SEVERE: WINO ERO SION 
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Fig, 9, Rceellt S7tr'Z'CYS show Ihal abollt .!5 /,(1" ((III of ,1/ it"hi,I/(/1l lalld has lost 2 to 3 
inches of topsoil and in S01'l1,e areas. Ihe loss /10.1' /'('('11 1I111(h 9 I'I'l1ler. Erosion is or is 
lil?el')/ to be) a problem on every fann in this slall' //(,(,OIlS(' olle finds fields with sl;pes as 
Tawas 2 per cent which have the topsoil 7.uash(d wway alld ,ljlll1ics formed, ,UaIlY in
slalTces of serio1ls e1'osion occnr ill places sho'«,11 as hOi'ill,11 TillIe, or 110 erosioll (III this map. 
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stead of lip and dO\\ll the sl()pe;; 
are elTecti\'(' means oi sa\'ing soil. 
Simple adjustlllcllt:-. ill the field 

~\rl"angl'lllents and cropping plans 
o I the farm vyill go far to\\'ard 
cuntrolling erosion , 

FAILING FERTILITY 

The f(,l"tilih ' of l\Lichigan ."oils 
has beell greatl,\' depleted as 
measllred by crop yields for the 
last 60 years. Tn case of a few 
crops as potatoes and \yheat. some 
increase in yield is shown. but. OIl 

the whole, th e ayerage yields o( 
the most generally grO\Vll crops 
are about the same as they \\"{'rc 

more than a half -cent ury ago. 
This situatioll i;; a;;tollnding 

when one considers all the il1l
Pl"o\"('l1lcllh ill farmillg \\'hich ha\T 
beell made and \\'hich should have 
resulted 1n increased yields of 
crop;;. For example. t here are the 
i1llproved varietie;; of Illany crop . ..; 
brought ahout through the \\'ork 
of the plant breeder;;. Seed from 
approved sources and of :-.upcrior 
quality i.'-, largely used . Much 
larger quantitic;; 01 li111(' alld fer
tilizer are u;;ed and the drainage 
of vast acreages 0 f good land has 
h(,(,11 improved, l\lanufacturrr ;; 
have impr(jH'd [arlll implement;; 
for fitting the land and lor plant
ing and culti\'ating the crop;; . 
Fa 1'111 periodicals and n('\\' spapers. 
the radio, and many trained agri
culturists a;;si;;t the farmer by 
supplying dependable ill forma t ion 
ahout farming derived from ex
perimcnts and ohserva t iOll, Yet, 
regardless of all thi~ progress. 
acreagf' ~ ' i{'ld ;; hav{' 11()t illnca"ecl. 

.s011l(, of these improvement;; 
alolle, such as the use of superior 
crop va rieties and of lime and fer 
tilizer. should have greatly In
creased yields. 

Ho\\' can one accollnt for this 
failure of crop yields to increase? 
He is forced to the conclusion that 
soil fertility has been decreased at 
a sufficiently rapid rate to offset 
the efforts of federal and stat e 
scicntists. extens ion specialists, 
farm per iodicals and newspapers, 
the radio and of the farmers them
selves to increase farm efficiency. 

Such a state of affairs is almost 
Ull helievable and becomes the con
cern of every citizen . The farmer 
is concerned because decreased 
fertility means decreased income. 
The city dweller is concerned be
cause decreased Income to the 
farmer means decreased ability tv 
buy products and professional 
:-;en'ices manufactured or offered 
hy city men. This leads to unem 
ployment. All Americans are con 
cerned because an ample acreage 
of fertile land is a great National 
rc:-;ource which should be con
served because it constitutes a 
st rong stabilizing factor both eco 
nomically and socially, All per 
SOt1~ should join in the movement 
to provide for the proper use and 
maintenance of otlr soil. 

12,40: Is.\l 


